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Preface
Referring to medical implants the layman commonly
thinks of dental prostheses, cardiac pacemakers or arti-
ficial hips, but also the cochlear implant has reached a
certain degree of awareness. Beyond this electronic
hearingdeviceagreatnumberofimplantsandbiomater-
ials found their way into daily otorhinolaryngology, where
they can successfully restore functions of diseased or
lost organs. New technical developments continuously
increasethepossibilitiesandindicationsforsuchartificial
materials.
By definition, implants are artificial materials integrated
intothebodyforapermanentoratleastlong-lastingstay.
Thetermbiomaterialsingeneralmeanssyntheticornon-
livingnaturalsubstances,mostlyusedinmedicine,which
comeintodirectcontactwithbiologicaltissuesandcause
certain interactions. Defining the term biomaterials
broadly, it can also comprise devices, which only have
short-term contact via the body surface or orifices. Thus,
in this volume we also include medical aids like tracheal
cannulas or nasal packings.
According to the spectrum of otorhinolaryngology the
variety of implants is very wide. While some of them just
serve as substitutes for lost tissues like bone, for in-
stance, others help to restore functional defects like the
cochlear implant.
In order to improve biocompatibility or to achieve certain
effects regarding the tissue-implant interaction, efforts
have been made to “functionalize” the implant surface.
Thus the structure of the surface has a large impact on
thecellgrowthontotheimplantandcancontrolitaccord-
ing to the specific demands. Special coatings of the im-
plant surface can elute integrated drugs like antibiotics
or growth factors over a defined time period, thus con-
trolling tissue interactions as requested.
In this volume, 11 very prominent experts have given
superb contributions, which allow an excellent update in
therapidlyenlargingfieldofbiotechnologyincludingboth,
medicalknowledgeandskillsandalsoprogressinmater-
ialscience.Thefuturebelongstoveryclosecooperations
between physicians and engineers or natural scientists.
Hopefully the proceedings will allow a rapid and efficient
orientation for every otorhinolaryngologist.
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